SOUP + SALAD
Seafood Chowder
jumbo prawn, lobster, baby clams, fresh vegetables

10-

Prosciutto & Roasted Pear Salad
arugula, goat cheese, candied pecans, maple-dijon dressing

11-

Warm Winter Salad
grilled radicchio, rocket greens, raisins, pine nuts, feta, balsamic reduction

11-

STARTERS
Wings
hot / honey garlic / teriyaki / sweet chili

16-

Calamari
red onion, marinara sauce

15-

Pistachio Crusted Baked Goat Cheese
roasted garlic, blueberry-jalapeno compote, toasted baguette, raincoast crisps

15-

Rocky Mountain Game Platter for Two
air dried buffalo, chimney sticks, peppered duck breast, artisan cheeses,
dried figs, sun dried cranberries, raincoast crisps

24-

Cheese Fondue for Two
Emmental, gruyere, white wine, kirsch, baguette,
garden vegetables, fingerling potatoes, gherkins, apple slices

26-

MAINS
Pulled Pork Sandwich
apple BBQ sauce, mozzarella, baguette
fries / yam fries / salad

16-

Bison Burger
blueberry compote + brie / roasted red pepper + goat cheese / bacon + cheddar
fries / yam fries / salad

18-

Vegetable Panini
whole wheat flatbread, peppers, red onion, mushrooms, carrots,
tomato, aged cheddar, sun dried tomato aioli
fries / yam fries / salad

16-

Lamb Stew
potatoes, carrots, celery, onions, red wine,
rosemary artisan bread

15-

DESSERT
Five Lodge Made Chocolate Chip Cookies
baked fresh to order

6-

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS 30ml/1oz
Victoria Glacier
skyy vodka, blue curacao, sprite, soda

Whitehorn Bacon Caesar
bakon vodka, clamato, worcestershire, tabasco, steak spice
crispy bacon + asparagus + lemon garnish

Lake Louise Caesar
skyy vodka, clamato, worcestershire, tabasco, frank’s red hot sauce
pickled asparagus + lemon + lime garnish

Moscow Mule
skyy vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice

Purple Bowl
skyy vodka, blue curacao, cranberry, lemon

Easy Street
grand marnier, skyy vodka, cranberry, fresh lime juice

Decadent Chocolate
disaronno amaretto, crème de cacao, papa chocolat milk

DELUXE COCKTAILS 60ml/2oz
New Old Fashioned
wild turkey honey, bitters, muddled orange, demarra sugar

Margarita on the Rocks
milagro silver tequila, triple sec, fresh lime juice

SIGNATURE HOT DRINKS 30ml/1oz
Grizzly Express
malibu rum, peach schnapps, hot chocolate, whipped cream

Hot Apple Pie
appleton estate V/X, rum, hot apple cider, cinnamon stick

Jumper Cables
sangster’s, malibu rum, disaronno amaretto, hot chocolate, whipped cream

Calypso Coffee
tia maria, coffee, whipped cream

The Legburner
cinnamon whiskey, coffee

Spanish Coffee
brandy, kahlua, coffee, whipped cream

Irish Coffee
tullamore dew irish whiskey, irish mist coffee, whipped cream

Hot Rum Toddy
appleton estate V/X rum, hot water, honey

Blueberry Tea
disaronno amaretto, grand marnier, orange pekoe tea

mountain size (extra 30ml/1oz) +3.75

